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E-VOLUTION: A two-way text messaging intervention to connect with, support, and improve health outcomes for youth living with HIV.

Intervention Summary

E-VOLUTION utilized automated two-way text messaging coupled with live text messaging between medical case managers and their HIV-infected youth/young adult clients within a Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program in St. Louis Missouri, Project ARK AIDS/HIV Resources and Knowledge.

The E-VOLUTION program focused on and succeeded in improving HIV health outcomes for youth, especially young African American men who had sex with men (MSM). Specifically, the initiative improved—viral load suppression rates, HIV medical visit show rates, and communication with medical case managers, all the while removing barriers and responding to needs through the use of mobile health (mHealth) programming.

Rationale and Need

While national HIV infection rates have begun to decline, certain populations, including people of color, young adults, and men who have sex with men, still experience disproportionate rates of infection. In addition, youth have the poorest HIV care continuum outcomes including lower rates of linkage to care, retention and viral load suppression (VLS). These disparities highlight a need to implement a novel approach, specific to the young adult population that supplements existing services available to those living with HIV/AIDS.

In an alarming trend, during the period of 2010-2013, youth represented both a growing number and proportion of new HIV/AIDS cases within the St. Louis region. In 2013, there were 332 new diagnosed HIV/AIDS cases in the St. Louis MSA. In 2013, youth ages 13-24 represented 33.7% (n=112) of the total 332 new HIV/AIDS cases in the region. In addition, this population was found to have the poorest HIV care continuum outcomes.

Studies have found that, of HIV-infected individuals, patients who received text-messaging support had significantly improved antiretroviral adherence and rates of VLS. Text messages communicate appointment reminders to decrease non-attendance rates at HIV clinics and personalized affirming or intervention messages for HIV medical care. Studies have also shown that automated systems that go beyond the single message or “push” message and utilize a two-way communication have improved results in affecting the desired behavior. Mobile technology and text messaging are particularly appropriate for use in a study with adolescents since texting has become their preferred method of communication. Cell phones have become indispensable tools in teen communication, with 1 in 3 adolescents sending more than 100 text messages a day.

Moreover, text messaging holds unique promise for future interventions with underserved and at-risk adolescents who may be more willing to use text messaging.
### Intervention Description

The E-VOLUTION texting intervention included two components: an automated two-way text messaging system coupled with live text messaging between medical case managers (MCMs) and their clients, youth/young adults living with HIV. Utilization of the automated two-way text messaging system offered the ability to alert members of the care team, in real-time, allowing for expedited intervention. Then, person to person text messaging between the participant and their MCM provided follow-up of participant needs identified by the automated system.

**Key Components of E-VOLUTION included:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Automated Text Messaging</th>
<th>Person-to-Person Text Messaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Medication Reminders</td>
<td>Youth/Case Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Weekly Mood Check-Ins</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment Reminders</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing/Social Services Check-In</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intervention Summary

**For successful start-up of a mHealth program like E-VOLUTION, The Washington University team identified the following activities as crucial during pre-implementation:**

- Assess Organizational Commitment and Capacity
- Develop Organizational Policies, especially around privacy and text messaging standard practices
- Assess openness and skill level of staff in regards to using mHealth technology
- Collect youth feedback
- Thoroughly train staff
- Develop a plan for client recruitment and engagement

**Elements essential to the replication of E-VOLUTION includes:**

- A text messaging delivery system that is mobile-based and agnostic of mobile provider.
- An automated texting service that pushes out messages and collects responses to questions.
- A system that immediately provides real-time alerts to the care team allowing a prompt response to client reported issues.
- A two-way system fortifies a feeling of human connection between care provider and client.

Once enrolled in the automated system, participants began receiving the automated text messages, which asked medically-relevant questions and prompted recipients for a response. E-VOLUTION worked with the system vendor to build an HIV-specific suite to prompt participants with texts about medication adherence, upcoming appointments, general mood, and social service needs.

To supplement the automated two-way message system, case managers communicated with clients on their work cell phones via text message. Medical case managers were tasked to text, at minimum, monthly with enrollees and to follow-up on any alerts that we triggered by the system.

**Key staff needed for delivery of E-VOLUTION include:**

- Project Manager/Financial Administrator,
- Project Coordinator/Champion, and
- Field Staff/Manager of client responses to automated system

**Evaluation of the E-VOLUTION project revealed the following outcomes:**

- Participation in E-VOLUTION was associated with improved viral load suppression rates
- Texting with medical case managers improved attendance at medical visits
- Text messaging improved case managers and clients communication

More in-depth discussion of the findings and considerations for replication are included in the full replication manual.